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fiend for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to ti trade. Don't buy
tlntil you have the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Machine In the
Market The Ever Reliable '

--VICTOR SEWING
WeMm Branch Office, Stats St., Chicago, Ix. CONlL'

Oct.30yl. J. S. & W. AGENTS, RIDGWAY, PA.

Cards.
GEO. A. RATH BUN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.
Particular attention given to the

examination of title, also to patents
and patent cones.

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce In new brlek building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. y32t

LUCORE & HAMBLEN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa. Offlee
across the halt from the Democrat es-
tablishment. Claims collection
promptly attended to. jnel5,1878

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST fe PARMACEUTIST,

N, W. corner of Muin and Mill streets.
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and loniestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, dtty or night.

vln3y

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,
Has removed his offlce from Centre
street to Main street, Ridgway, Ta.. In
the second story of the new brick
building of John G. Hall, west of the
Hyde House.

.Office hours ; 1 to 2 P. M. "to 9 P.M.

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county. Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed ujion him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
strict attention to the com fort' and con-
venience of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. oct30'G9

MILLINERY AND
iMRS. J. R. KELTZ, Kersey, Elk

cwunty, Pa., takes this method of an-
nouncing to the citizens of Elk count v
that she has on hand an assortment of
fashionable millinery goods which will
be sold cheap. Also dressmaking in
all its brunches.

Agent for Dr. J. Rail & Co.'s Patent
Ivory and Lignum Vitre Eye Cups.
Send for descriptive circular. ul7yl

APPLETON'S AMERICAN CYCLO-
PAEDIA.

This admirable work is now com-plete- in

1(5 vols. EachvolumecontainsSOO
pnges. It niakesa complete and well
selected library, and no one can
wfford to do without It who would keep
well informed. Price $5 00 in cloth,
3S.0O In leather, or J7.00 in elegant
bfllf Tlirlr v lOni raitlitl... n .1.1 ........

W. H. Falrchild, Portville, Catt. Co..
N. Y., who. has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,
.general agent.

Jam Poles
Mlddletown X-C- ut Saws.
Jeffard's, White's and Mann's Axes.
Tubular and 09 Lanterns.
Files.
Diston's X-C- ut Saws.
Boynton's Lightning Saws.
Corn Poppers.
Coal Hols.
Stove Shovels.

furnished for any stove.
Ax Handles.
Pick Handles.

lb. Best Polish 10 cts. at No. 42
Main street. n39

Childrens' Sole Leather Tip shoe
at P. & K's.

OURT OF APPEALS.C
Notice Is hereby given to the Tax

payers of the several Townships of
Elk county, Pa., that the undersigned,
commissioners of said county, will at-
tend at the following named times and
places to hear appeals from the asses-men- ts

made by the township Asses-
sors.

Highland township, at the house of
Wm. Stubbs from 8 o'clock A. M. to
12 o'clock M., on Tuesday the 24th day
of February.

Jones township at the house of
Martin Sowers on Wednesday, the
25th day of February.

Behwnger township at the Town
Hull of St. Mary's Boro., on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of February.

St. Mary's Borough at the Town
Hall on Friday, the 27th day of Feb-
ruary. -

Millstone township at the house of
Wm. Clyde, on Wednesday the 3d day
of March.

Spring Creek township at the hollBe
of Wm. A. Irwin, on Thursday the
4th day of March.

Ridgway township on Friday and
Saturday, the 6th and 6th days .of
March, at the commissioners' office.

Fox Township ou Tuesday the 9th
day of March at the house of Joseph
Koch.
"Jay township at the Caledonia
Hotel on Thursday, the Hth day of

Benezette township at the Hotel of
daLof March

Ftl the 12th

Horton township at the BrandyCamp Hotel on Tuesday the ltith day
of March.
MICHAEL WEIDERT.

kT
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GEORGE REUSCHER
Attt W. 8. Hobton, Cietk.

NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September, 1678.
Notwithstanding the VICTOR has long been the

peer of any Swing Machine in the tnarket fact
Supported by a host of volunteer WitnMMH-w- f no

seen

Running
VICTOR.

MACHINE COMPANY,
235 MIDDLETOWK.

H. HYDE,

Business

for

DRESSMAKING

Repairs

confidently claim lor It greater limplieity,
h wonderful redaction of friction and a rtlf
combination of desirable qualities. Its sunt,
tie is a beautiful specimen of tneobahlsMi
and takes rank with the highest achievetbenbj
oi inventive genius. Aoie. we do not lease
of consign Machines, therefore, bay no old
ernes to batch up and for our
Customers)

We Sell New Machines Ercry Time.

CENTRAL
State Normal School.
Eighth Normal School Dixtrtct)

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. RAXTB, A. M., Principal.

This school as at present constituted,
offers the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and Classical learning.

Buildings spacious, Inviting and
commodious; completely heated by
steum, well ventilated, and furnished
with n bountiful supply of pure water,
soft spring water.

Location healthful and easy of ac-
cess.

Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efllcient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline, firm but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Expeuses moderate-Fift-

cents a week deduction to
those preparing to teach.

Students admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State; I. Model School. II. Prepara-
tory. III. Elementary. IV. Seien-etitirl- e.

A D.I UNCT COCRSKS :

I. Academic. II. Commercial. III.
Music. IV. Art.

The Elementary and Scientific
courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees: Master of the Ele-
ments, and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the other courses receive
Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments, signed by the Faculty.

The professional courses are liberal,
and are in thorough hess not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of
eiintcnsnip. Tin tunes demand it. It
is one of the prime objects ot this
school to help to secure It by furnish-
ing intelligent and efllcient teachers
for her schools. To this end it solicits
young persons of irood abilities and
good purposes those who desire to
Improve their time and their talents,
as students. To all such It promises
aiu in developing tneir powers ana
abundant opportunities for well paid
lubor after leaving school.

For catalogue and terms address the
rriucipai.

S. D. BALL,
President Board of Trustees

T. C HIPPLE,
Secretary.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Clinton county. S. D. Ball. T. C

Hippie, Dr. J. H. Barton, A. H. Best,
Jacob Brown, Wilson Kistler, A.N.
Raub, W. W. Rankin, R. U. Cook,
Samuel Christ, li. Kintzing, S. M.
Bickford, H. L. Dittenbach, A. C.
Noyes, S. R. Peale.

Centre Ex-Go- v. A G. Curtln.
Clearfield Ex.Gov. Wm. Bigler.
Elk-Cha- rles R. Earley.

MrG'TOyl

Eisley's Pure Distilled

25c EX.TH ACT 25c
WITCH HAZEL,

OB, HAttAliStlS TOKKICA.

Equal in quality to any made, and
only half the price. 6oz. bottles 26c.
Pints 60c.

Relieves Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Sore Eyes, Nose-Blee- d, Bleeding
Lungs; Painful Menses, Whites,
Asthma, Reduces Swellings, Piles, etc.
Cures Bruises, Soalds, Burns, Sprains,
Wounds, Rheumatism, Erysipelas,
Chilbluins, Varicose Veins, Neuralgia,
etc.
NATURES UNIVERSAL REM-

EDY FOR INTERNAL AND
EXTERNAL USE.

If your druggist has not got it
have him order it of the proprietor,
CSAELZS I". fclSLEY Wholesale Druggist,

61 Courtland St, Ksw York.
n47nios3

EW LIVERY STABLEN
IN

RIDGWAY .

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO
inform the citizens of Ridgway, and
the public uenerallv. that he has
started a Livery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upon the mo
reasonable terms.

Strife will also do job teaming.
Stable on Elk street All orders left

at the Post Office will receive prompt
attention.

Aug201871tt

PrintSi The most desirable assort
ment In Western Pennsylvania, now
on exhibition at Powell & Kime's
mammoth sales rooms.

Two weeklies and one monthly
for f2,75. See our "Speekr to Bubscr-bers- "

In another columui

Note-head- s bound with blotter
pad without extra charge at Thk Ad-

vocate office.

ttMhlnirton Letter.
Irfotn our regular (D0rreRondbhl',l

Washington, D. C. Feb. 14, lBBtii

The "springtide fast rif fotty days"
has come, bringing With it fest from
giddy pleasures to the society Vbtarles
of our National Metropolis.. We are
not a religious people, yet the Lenten
days always come to us with a hearty
welcqjne. Fashion Is a tyrant that
bids its devotees till ihecr weariness
makes rest a religious devotion, and
the tired creatures of wealth and dis-

play sink back in the lap of secluded
elegance, with a feeling that is good
to have an Injunction between them
afid excesses of tile pleasure intlnct.
On the Bth. fcumacona, the Mexican
Minister, gftVe ft brilliant reception.
His house was decorated as a fairy
castle, in the rich splendors of color
and appointments of his own tropical
country- - A temporary ball-roo- was
erected, and beautiful as an art gallery
with pictures of the mountains, and
cities and people of his native laud.
The conservatory communicated with
the brilliant parlors open doors, and
balconies were set overhanging so as
to look down upon the glories of trop-icl- e

plants and flowers, winding among
Which walked the elegantly-dresse- d

promenaders. Music from the ball-

room floated on the scented air, and
bathed the hum of voices as In a
dream of scarlet and orange sitting.
The guests were the elite of Washing-
ton, and many wealthy ladies and
gentlemen from New York, among
whom was Mrs. Astor, loaded down
with her dazzling diamonds. Presi-
dent Hayes followed this brilliant
affair with his closing diplomatic re-

ception, to which no one was Invited
save officers of the Army above the
rank of Major, Senators, Congressmen
Foreign Ministers, and Cabinet officers
and the inevitable Bohemian of the
Press. Mrs. Hayes, however, not
even for the cold arbitration of State
affairs, could forget her natural self,
and so she had some of her good Meth-
odist friehds come, too. The crowd
Was immense, and a one walked up
the footpath to the portico of the
White House, he could not but wonder
how It was possible for the Mansion
to comfortably entertain the denizens
of that long tripple line of carriages
packed on the curved carriage-wa- y

from gate to gate.
In Congress there continues to be

much lassitude. There seems to be a
determination to avoid any action
that looks to a political bearing. Even
sparks of party fire rare and feeole,
though both parties are, as it were,
breathlessly on the alert to check any
udvance movement of the opposition.
A Democrat the other day Baid they
were getting tired of that, and his
party was seriously meditating the
offensive attitude this season. He
says they have always acted on the
defensive, and have always lost.
The Republicans had pursued the
opposite tactics, aud had always won.
Now they were going to try the Re-
publican mode of warfare. The extra
session issues are to be the bones of
contest.

A bill by Congressman Finley, for
the equalization of bouuties, is before
the House. It provides for the pay-
ment of 58.22J per month for the
service of each soldier who enlisted
before Apnll 1, 1805, all previous boun-
ties, Including State and county, to be
deducted. It is estimated that the
amount the passage of this bill will
take out of the Treosuiy, Is over one
hundred millions of dollars, and will
necessitate the settlement of 1,500,000
claims. There is one thiug especially
gratifying about the attitude of Sena-
tors and Congressman toward the sol-

dier. They lire disposed to give him
just as much from the National Treas-
ury for his loyalty and service us they
possibly can. If from conscientious
motives any of them oppose a projosed
measure, they always premise with an
apology and a vow of fidelity to the
war veterans.

While all things else are gliding
along In the even tenor of their way,
there is one topic that has more than
a surface 1 nterest to Washingtonians,
and that is Presideut-makini- r. With
at least 12,000 of our population office-
holders, who are absolutely dependent
upon the fact of Pressdelit for daily
bread, to whom a change to an ad.
verse administration will inevitably
bring discharge and loss of that in-co-

given by their present positions.
the interest taken in the question of
ttie Presidency is prehaps deeper than
in the States. The expediency of
nominating this or that candidate is
eagerly and constantly discussed by
our people, and quite as wisely and
profoundly as the affairs of State in a
country school house debate.

The trial of the murderers of Mr.
Hirth has fully opened, and for several
days Johnson.the negro who"peached"
was on the witness stand, and was
subjected to severest
but which failed to break him down
in any respect. He seems to have a
clear hand and memory, a rare com
bination in negro witnesses, for few
can make connected and consistent
statements, under the ordeul of the
witness box. If Johnson may be be-

lieved these negro murderers ccrtuiuly
deserve the extreme penalty but
whether they will receive it is another
matter, for our juries are terribly un-

certain in their findings. The coun-
sel for the defendants are making a
stubborn fight and will, in all likeli-
hood, repeat the tactics of delay, etc.,
by which New York City felons man-
age always to escape punishment.

A sad accident occurred in our po-

lice court recently in the sentencing of
one I'eabody to the work-hous- e for
ninety dflys for indecent exposure and
assault upon a little girl. A few years
since lie was A captain in tbe regular
army, but was dismissed for causes
growing out of his dissipated habits.
Bine then he bus led tbe life her of a

common drunkard, going constantly
downward until, Its one of the lowest
of the low, hi coiiimencbd nittking in-
decent advances td Children. This
offense, bh which he was sentenced,
was not the first, and he ought to
have been incarcerated long Blnce for
his other transgressions,

The universal suffrage boom In this
District has received its quietus at the
hands of Its advocates. The old saw
"Save me from my friends," has been
exemplified in a marked manner by
the suffraglsti. They met in solemn
council, but developed their mob ten-
dencies to such an extent as to alien-
ate even the Rational Republican,
which hnd Warmly advocaaed the
right of our citizens to vote. This
able journal hauls down the suffrage
flag frankly admits we are not quali-
fied to govern ourselves, since it is evi.
dent that our slums and hells would
rule us just as the same bad elements
control New York Citv.

Langnage Of Postage StftiMps.

The language of flowers Is generally
understood, as are also the fun, hand-
kerchief and cane flirtations. The
latest Is the language of the postage
stamps. It is as follows: When a
postage stamp has been placed upside
down ou the left corner of the letter it
means, "I love you;" In the same
crosswise, "My heart is another's;''
straight up and down, "Good-by- e,

sweetheart, good-bye;- " upside down In
the right hand corner, "Write no
more;'' in thecenter at the top, "yes;"
opposite at the bottom, "No;" on the
right hand corner at a right angle,
"Do you love me?" in the left hand
corner, hate you." top corner on
the right, "I wish your friendship;"
bottom corner on the left, "I seek
your acquaintance;-- ' on a line with
the surname, "Accept toy love;" the
same upside down, "I am engaged;"
at a right angle in the same place, "I
long to see you;" in the middle at the
right hand edge, "Write immedi-
ately." Of course no girl will be per-
fectly happy until she has learned
these rules. F.r.

District Delegates and Electors.
The delegates to the Chicago Con-

vention and electors from the various
districts of this State are as follows :

1. Delegates W. Elliott, W. S.
Douglass; alternates, W. J. Pollock,
Richard P. Chumpiou; elector, Sam-
uel C. Perkins.

2. Delegates W. R. Leeds, David
H. Lane; alternates, Joseph H. Kerr,
Edward Rowe; elector, Edwin H.
Fitlcr.

H. Delegates W. L. Smith, David
Mowat; alternates, V. B. Ahern,
Thos. Smyth; elector K. Hall Stan-
ton.

4. Delegates W. Elwood Rowan,
Hamilton Diston; alternates, Win. H.
Kern, David Wallace; elector, James
Dobson.

5. Delegates Thomas J. Powers
Adam Albright; alternates, Thomas
South George W. Bonner; elector,
George De B. Keim.

6. Delcgutes Ames Oaitsidc Wm.
B. Waddell; alternates, Jacob S.
Serai 11 H. H. Gilkyson; elector,
David F. Huston.
' 7. Delegates George Lear David
O. Hltner; alternate, Mark H. Rich-
ards elector, Morgan R. Willis.

8. Delegates Chester N. Farr,
Samuel R. Deppln; alternates. Geo.
W. Hain, Richard McMichael; elector
Jeremiah H. Boone

9. Delegates a. J. Kauffman, W
K. Seltzer; alternates, James Collins,
Isaac V. Leidigle. Elector not

10. Delegates Howard J. Reeder,
H. Bortv; alternates, Wm. S. Major.
N. S. Litzenberger; elector, Isaac S.
Mover.

11 Delegates C. G. Jackson, W.
A. W. Grier; alternates, J. Y. Thomp-
son, William Lily; elector, Edgar
Penchot.

12. Delegates J. J. Albright, Alex.
Furiiham; alternates, Joseph Alex- -
uumvi, ,ir., j. nun: elector,
John Mitchell.

1.3. Delegates Samuel L. Losch,
Win. S. Morcheud; alternates, L. C.
Lieb, W. J. Whiterouse; elector, Con-
rad F. Shindcl.

14. Delegates J. I). Camerou, Gen.
John Kay Clement: alternates Chus.
H. Beraner, Samuel J. Packer; elector
Chug. B. Forney.

15. Delegates O. D. Kinny, C. O.
Jadioni; alternates, James P." Tavlor,
F. C Bunnell; elector, Nuthaii C.
Ellshire.

16. Delegates Win. H. Armstrong,
Gen. Thos. L. Kane: alternates, E. G.
Shetrlin. I). F. iluckies; elector,
Joseph W. Cochran.

1". Delegates John Cessna, David
Over; alternates, John W. Beachy,
W. C. Smith, elector, George M
Reade.

18. Delegates J. G.Tsenberg, B. F.
Wagonseller; alternates, W. G. Pom-ero- y,

John W. Muttern; elector, Geo.
B. Weistiing.

19. Delegates Jus. Hunt, Jno.
Hayes; alternates, John N. Urich, C.
Z. Beales; elector, Michael Schali. '

20. Delegates James A. Beaver.M.
L. Brossius; alternates, J. B. McCud-le- y,

John R. Rankin; elector, W. W.
Ames.

21. Delegates Geo. B. Huff, Geo.
S. M. Bailey; alternatives, M. H.
Houseman, J. B. Morris; elector, S. P.
Zeagerten.

22 Delegates W. C. Morkland,
James D. McDevitt; alternates, A. L.
Pearson, Wm. Hill; elector, Nelson P.
Reed.

23. Delegates Wm. B. Rodgers,
Jus. H. Lindsay; alternates, John'Mc-Gra-

C. B. Sheu; elector, Agustus E.
W. Painter.

24. Delegates J. R. Harra, John
McKlnley; alternates, Henry C. Fry,
Jumes F. Scott; elector, Thos. T. M.
McKennun.

25. Delegates Joseph Bufflngton,
Jos. E. Long; alternates, A. Wilson
Taylor, J. B. Aguew; elector, Wm. L.
Fox.

20. Delegates Thos. Robinson, J.
J. Gordon; alternates, Geo. W. Huyer
A. L. Relchard; elector, Geo. W. Dela-mete-r.

27. Delegates-- C. M. Reed, Harri-
son Alln; alternates, N. K. Russell,
C. M. Short; elector, Calvin W. Gil-fillu- n.

Notice to Correspnudeuts and Others.
Hereafter The Advocate will go to

press ut 10 o'clock Thursday morning,
consequently all advertisement and
correspondence must be handed in not
later than Wedfiesduy hooh to Insure
insertion iti the current Issue.

Kid Gloves Ladies' and Gents'
Buck gloves all kinds of gloves at
P. A K's,

The Republican State Ticket.
,lldn. Henry Green, L. L. D., of

Eastbii, the candidate of the Repub-
lican pftrty fbf Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court it a native of Wafreh
county, New Jersey, though his father
was a native of Easton, and his grand-
father one of the early settlers. He
Was bom August 29, 1828, and was
educated at Lafayette College, gradu-
ating In 1848. He entered the law of-

flce of Judge Washington McCartney,
and in the fall of 1849 he was admitted
to practice at the Bar of Northamp-
ton county. He devoted all his time
to tbe pursuit of his profession, though
he held a seat in the Constitutional
Convention of 1872-7- to which he
Was appointed on Feburary 21, 1873,

as a Republican delegate at large, to
fill the vac.xney caused by the resign-natio- n

of Hon. Samuel E. Dimmick.
He was for several years the law part-
ner of the lute Andrew It. Reeder,
who became so famous as Governor of
Kansas in the ante-bellu- m days. His
high attainments as a lawyer are
manifested by the fact that for several
years he was employed by the West-
ern Union Telegruph Company, the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
the North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, and other large and Influen-
tial corporations. On September 29,
1879, Mr. Green was appointed by
Governor Hoyt to fill the vacancy on
the bench of (Supreme Court occas-

ioned by the death of Associate
Justice, Warren J. Woodward. Judge
Greeh's appointment holds good only
until the close of the current year, and
a successor to Judge Woodward for a
full term of twentyohe years Is to be
elected in November next. He has
not yet been able to assume his seat
upon the bench owing to a severe at-

tack of rheumatism. Judge Green
has always been a staunch Repub-
lican.

Hon. John A. Lemon, Blair comity
the nominee for the Auditor General-
ship, is now a member of the State
Senate. He Was born in 1832 In Cam-

bria county, and in his earlier years
he was engaged in coul mining, in
lumbering und in kindred avocations.
His first public office was taken when
lie accepted the position of. Burgess of
Hollidaysburg. In 18,2 he was elected
upon the Republcan ticket to the Sen-

ate, and he has since been
twice, with large majorities, He Is
one of the most popular men in his
section of the State: and io uddition
to being a sturdy adherent of Repub-
lican principles, he Is a man of first-rat- e

abilities. ...
Dr. Day's Stomach and Nerve

Tonic is the best remedy in use for
poor appetite, weakness and trembl-
ing in tbe stomach, pnin after eating,
heartburn, sorentss and gnawing
pains in the stomach, nervousness
when tired, constipation and other
diseases of the bowels arising from
poor digestion. One bottle lasts
nearly three weeks. Price $1.00.

Dr. Day's Cure for Head-ach- e is
theouly remedy known that will stop
an attack of sick or nervous head
ache in its commencement; only
three or four doses, half an hour
apart, are necessary. Price 50 cents
a bottle.

Dr. Day's Standard Cough Syrup
will cure u cough witli fewer doses
than any medicine in use. Price 60
cents a bottle.

Dr. Day's Ear Drons will irive
the greatest relief in neuralgia of the
luce ami will cure ear-ach- e iiumedi
ately. Price 2a cents a bottle. Ask
your druggist or storekeeper for these
medicines Manufactured bv D. B.
Day, M. D., Ridgway, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA 11A1LK0AD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

fn and after SUNDAY. November
ism, tbe trains on the Philadel

phm& Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
EKIE mail leaves Pliilu 11 65 p. m

" Renovo 11 00 a. m" " Emporium. 1 15p. m" ' St. Marv's..2 11 p. m
jtmgway....j iij p- - ni." " Kane 3 50 p. m." arr. at Erie 7 65 p. in.

EASTWARD.
erie mail leaves Erie 11 35 a. m.

Kane 4 00 p. m" " Ridgway ....5 00 n. m
" St. Mury's..5 27 p. m." ' Emporium. 25 p. m." " Renovo 8 40 p. m.

arr. at I'niia 7 oo a. m,
Wm. AI'Baldwi.v. General Sup't.

McAfee, the tailor, has lust re
ceived uti extensive line of snmples for
the fall and winter trade. Call and sec
for yourself. .

iV. L. WILLIAMS.
(Late of Hlrattnnvltle), PhVHlcifui nud Surgpon. Kldgwity. l'a. Otliruin Hull's Uik--

BulMliiK i.'i J. D.Kmlfh If 1 v.. imn t I) ,, I , . ...
vllle; .Major John Kltlpy, W. W.Cirppnliind.
Clarion. Huk pructlcpd Ills prolmniun suc- -
ircmiuuy mr inure inun icu vcars.

All note-hea- and letter-hpud- s

printed at this offlce will be bound.
without extra charge, with our patent
blotter tablet. Call and see spec!
mens.

New Time Table. Under the new
schedule the mail and local freight
leave Ridgwuy station as follows:
MAIL WEST . . 2:36

" EAST. ... 6 :00
LOCAL WEST 7:50

EAST - - 3:29
That splendid organ sold by D. S.

Andrus & Co., Willlumsport, Pa., for
$75.00 cash with 7 stops, solid wal-
nut case and 5 eet 9J Inches high, is
sold now fir $80.00 with one more
stop and the grand organ knee swell
additional. Write them. Terms easy
on long time also.

Bargains in sugars, fine s yriips,
No. 1 New Orleans molasses, teas,
coffees, spices and all kinds of staple
and fancy groceries at Morgester'g
bottom prices for cash.

Stock of flour, feed, meal.corri and
buckwheat flour always on hand at
Morgester'si

Brockport Scribbling,
Bennett Jr. pushed in

about three hundred thousand feet of
pine logs for Short & Horton on the
late fall of snow.

Sorfte ot the citizens of this place
are trying to get signers enough to
move the post-offic- e to the Brockport
store.

The dance on the mountain the
other night wits as lively a one as ever
we attended. Some of the lapses got put
of humor about their partners and
went so far as to striking blows. Prof.
Will Raywinkle drew the bow.

Last Saturday whs the flint ride
on araft we have hfid this season.

Schmidt c? Sciixeiim:u.
Brockport Lornta.

Short A Horton filled ;.their lec
house last week.

Saturday last being St. Valentine
day accounts for the large mails for
Brockport, many valentines of love
and fun were sent. Especially those
of fun.

Short & Horton started twenty- -

six rafts on Saturday for Galusha's
dam, twenty-fiv- e of which reached
that place without a broken oar and
the remainiug one was landed at
Clark's pond with one oar minus.

"L. C A." & Co. had no vision
last week or much else. We expect
a stutiner this week as "L. C. A."
and his helper have had their heads
together. Handle us carefully Charles.

R. J. Thompson iutbrlns us that
he will teach another month of school
at Keystone after his term has expired
providing he can get enough scholals
at onejdollar aiiionth tomake it pay
him.

Va le.
Brandy Camp Peneiilifi?s.

Stella a little daughter of Jacob
Taylor, Injured her spine by a full lust
November having to be attended by a
doctor ever since. At pvesentjshe bus
no use of her lower limbs.

Miss Elnora Rogers hns been on
the sick list being under the doctor's
care for the last few weeks but Is now
gradually improving.

Several of the young ladies of this
vicinity are talking of going to the
State of New York. Girls there is no
use talking you can't all go.

Oh! Vale, why wilt thou accuse
HlH 'innocent? . Ji'bc' post-mast- er at
Brandy Cump spells his name she.
Vale in your Imaginary vision you
were led somewhat astray. This,
your first vision, .we think you better
try and have it over again and come
to B. C. to have it, (and not call on U.
R., of Fox township to help you), that
you may get it more correct Vale, 1

don't wonder at your taking it up for
Horace. I would too if I were ill the
same bout. Perhaps when yoii have
that vision you can have it. at one trip
when you come wilh that good horse
that Betsy talks so much about. Con
tinued.

R. S. Mcintosh has been working
nt the Shawmut Junction, a distance
of about eight miles, und is bourdlng
at home.

L. C.A.
Brockwuy ville Locals.

Hot water, cold water and milk
are the latest drinks in the way of
refreshments at the Railroad House.

Several oil men enroute for the
Stump Creek oil well, visited our
town on Monday.

We understand that the Grangers
are intending to put up a building in
the vacant lot, on the east side of W
P. Kearney's store during the coming
summer. .

The primary meeting attheschool
house last week, was the scene of
considerable merriment. R. A. Mc
Elhany, a democrat stole the caucus,
aud Ira telt is mad about it. Pear- -

sawl wuuted the nomination for con
stable, but was counted out. John
Green wits nominated school director,
and intends to be elected if he lias to
stuff the ballot box. The large deli
gation from Sugar Hill, enabled that
part of the township to secure a greater
part of the nominations.

The arbitration, Morey vs. Felt,
was held in McLaughlin's shop on
Saturday. It appears that Morey
bought some huy of Felt, whidi lie
claims was not what it was to repre
sented to be. The suit was decided in
favor of Morey, Felt to pay a judge
ment for loss of weight to the amount
of $7.00 and costs.

We noticed several weeks ago
that "C. M. Ooit" took the trouble to
correct a so called mistake of ours, in
which we stated that Brockway vllle
had for a long time rejoiced under the
name of a teuipcrence town etc.
He claims to have seeu, "several bar-

rels resembling those containing whis-
key, enter the so called temperence
town." We did not think this cor-

rection worthy of comment ou our
part. But last week he apologizes
by saying, "Nixeyweeden" we did
not intend to scare you out, but merely
corrected your error. Now Mr. Goit
we do not doubt your skilefullness at
detecting whiskey barrels, but when
you say you have scared us out we
think you are mistaken, for we have
questioned our mental feeliugs, ami
have even tuken the trouble to time
the beating of our pulse aud find that
it throbs with all its accustomed reg-
ularity. In return we will not accuse
you of drinking "the drugged fire
water," for we know that the feeble
ness of your mental faculties would
not permit indulgences of so strong a
nature, we would recommend a little
more soothing syrup. We cannot ex
cept the honor you thrust upon us, of
having our name on a church record
but if it were so, we could conduct our
self in a more becoming manner than
did the young man at the fair last fall
who, without respect for Hod's feel-
ings, stole the young lady to whom he
was paying his attentions.

NlXEYWEEDEX,

THURSDAY, Ftill lS, sso.

K. of H.

Ride wftv iiodgc Iso. 1C44 nlefets ori

the 2d and 4th Fridays of each month
at 3 O'clock. , . .

Republican State Ticket.
For Supreme Judge,
HKNRY OR KEN,

bt Northampton County:

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON)

of Blair Comity;

National Republican Convent ion.
a VuHnnul Convention 6f the Rfc

bublican party will meet at Chicago;
Wednesday, the 2d of June next, for
nomination of candidates to' be sup

ported for President mm ice l'resi-l..- nt

nt the next election; Republi
cans and all who will with
them in siippdrting the nominees or

tbe tiRifv. ore invited to choose two'
delegates from each Congressional

district, four at large from each estate;

two from erich Territory and twd from

the District of Columbia, to represent
them in the convention.

J. D. Cameron, Chairman.
Thos. B. Keogh, Secretary:

Lent commence lust Wednesday.

Willis Taylor was in town this
week.

Very mild weftthefr first of the
week.

Isaac Avery started several rafts
down the creek first of the week.

One case Clark's assorted spool
cotton five cents a spool at Morgester's.

Get your note-head- s printed and
neatly bound at The Advocate of-

fice.
Note puppr pnd envelopes, a large

assortment just received nt TltE Advo-

cate office.
Fresh oysters, oranges and lem

ons always In stock at bottom prices
at Morgester's Cash Grocery.

The schools of Misses Wilcox and
Barrett were out ,on dress parade on'

election day, making a good appear-

ance as they marched alolrg the street.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer has for many years occupied
an honorable place in the toilet of
American women; and lilts also at-

tained popularity iii foreign countries.
This is because it does preform what
it promises. Its warmest friends are
those who have used it longest, ami

those who sound its pruise the loudest,
are those who from actual experience'
and personal trial have demonstrated
that by its use gray hair is reston-- to'

its natural color and dry, harsh, and
wiry hair is made soft and lustrous, a
thing of bounty, and a matter of joy
and pride to the wearer. Sub Soilcr
and Democrat, ('yrintii, Mis.
Uldgway Township Election held Feb";

. 17th, 1SS0.
Following is a list of the candidates"

with the number of votes cast for
each i

SUPERVISORS.
0. B Fitch. D. 134

S. B. Mitchell, D. 91
Harry H. Wilson, G. H5

AmosB. Wheeler, (4. 48

John VanOiMlall, R. 105

J. L. Clark, R. 22
B. F. Fitch,
S. M. Wilson 1

SCHOOL D1KECTOUH.
G. T. Wheeler, D. 101
1 suae Avery, l.. 118

Jas. K. Gardner, 1 year D. 125
B. F. Ely, G. 80
W. S. Service. G. ''
D. C. Oyster, It. CI

II. L. Williams, R. 62
J. K. Gardner, 3 years. 5

cos STABLE.
W. S. Horton, D. 129

Daniel Cannuvati, G. !,7

C. II. Rhincs, R. 31

TREASURER.
Hi. G. Messenger, D. 139.

I). S. Luther, G. To

L A. Brendel.R 42

INSPECTOR OF ELECTION. -

Hugh. McGeehin, I). 130
Allen Jones, G M

John Ed. Lumberg, R. 68
C. 11. Rliines. 1

JUDGE OF ELECTION.
Will Dickinson. D. 121

Henry A. Parsons Jr. G. 80

E. K- Gresh, R. 68
B. F. Ely, 1

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Charles Mead, I. 189

S. A. Olmstead, O. t5
ASSESSOR.

II. S. Thayer, D; 159
Geo. Coo ley, G. T8

H. H. Wensel, R. 20
TOWN CLERK.

W. C. llealy, D. 125
Cnpt. James Woodward, O. 0'
Frunk VanOrsdall, R. CO

AUDITOR.
W. II. Hyde, D. 127

C. Bowers, G. 78
Ji M. Schram, R. 64

Those marked with an were
elected.

The vote of the new election dln-tri-

at Wilmarth has not heen re--'

ceived up to the hour of going to press,
but will not materially change the"
above result.

The Curtin case is reported W
Congress with a recommendation'
from the majority of the committee'
for a new election. This Is a cowardly
act. Either Mr. Yocum or Mr. Cur-
tin was elected. It is the business of
the House to ascertain which one"
was. If it cannot, all the presump-
tions of law are in favor of the sitting-- '

member, who was duly returned.
Governor Curtin does not claim ou
the evidence that he was elected, and
if he has not proved that Mr. Yocunt
was not elected, he Is debarred from
claiming the seat, aud the case should
be considered closed by hU 6wh con-
fession. To returu it to the people on
the ground that there was enough
fraud in the election to vitiate the re--'

turn, is both preposterous and dislon--ea- t.

It is hardly credible that tlif
majority in the House will follow the"
committee in this indefensible r
port. Phila. Prest;


